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. so x. . Qount Clipaing In Spoze Bolow) 

° 2s . . : 3 the jury pane k 
be ff . ; @ proved one thing: : 

. “They have been influ- - . 
. enced by the controversy sur- — : 
‘ ‘ rounding this case. There has _ 
1 e@ 5 Ord. been so much publicity and ~ 

. -controversy that these peopie - .- 
° on are ‘incapable of answering 0 

f} lj the questions put to them. "3 

. fl e iver Y. THE JURORS WERE asked ~~. 
an ‘whether they could give Shaw _ : 

A film of the assassinal ¢2 fair trial and whether they — oo 
tion of President John: eid cas, fixed opinion about . : 

: Kennedy will be. turned Most testified that they je Lt 

: over to the Orleans Pat could give Shat a fair trial,” \~ 
*“* |-ish Grand Jury ‘Phursda “although many said they had . 

Assistant District Attort., 2" opinion. Most added, how- .° < . > 
: James L. Alcock sai id “ever, that they could decide : 
. tod “the case on the evidence de- }- : 

‘ ay. 7. 
The film was taken by“ Meanwhile, in. Irving, Tex.,!- 

' Abraham Zapruder on Nov. 22, Mrs. Ruth Paine said she is |- 
. 1963, and sold to Life Maga- “not terribly kees%=—zbout 

zine. District Attorney Jint—coxing to New Orleans to 
, Garrison asked that it be sub- testify before the grand jury. 
. penacd from Time Inc. in New Mrs. Paine, a friend of Lee. 
York to be shown to the jury Harvey Oswald and his wife, 

| in its probe of the assassina- | ‘Marina, was subpenaed yes- ” 
tion. ‘e terday to appear before the 

i /Alcock said today he has i jury April 18 and 19 in. the 
received word from Time that assassination probe. 
ig filo. wl be sent here for . ‘ 
delivery to the jary Thursday.. ASKED ABOUT a part of 

THE ORIGINAL film never | (he, SubPena ogee te 
was shown to the Warren Warren Commission says 
Commission investigating the killed Kennedy — from New 
President's death. The com- : Orleans to Dallas, Mrs. Paine 

arrison « 
original film will show the [, Sure. carrie at of Os 
President was shot from the from New Oriean on Dallas 
dront.. The commission said . 1963, For all I know, the 
he was shot from the back. ‘fe was jn there.” : 
Meanwhile, oral arguments i 

* However, she maintained - were scheduled before Crim-" that she couldn’t tell the jury inal District Judge Edward anything that was not includ- 
A. Haggerty Jr. in the Wa to ed i in the Warren Rerorty 
have the trial of Clay L. . . 
moved at least 100 miles from - . 

. New. Orleans. - 
“| Shaw, 54, ig charged with 

conspiracy to ;kill the Presi- 
dent. His lawyers want his 
trial moved ‘because they say 
publicity about the case has 
made it impossible for him to 
gct a fair trial here. . - 

: | Defense attorney William - 
, 2 argued that the - ° 

mnefnversof” 

f 
“spite their opinion." ~ 
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